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FRUIT QUARANTINE
PICKETS ACTIVE

State and Federal Authorities
Renew Vigor in Flor-

ida Area.

By tha Associated Press. (
ORLANDO. Fla., April 25.—Faced

With the need of vast monetary re-
sources in their fight against the Medi- ¦
terranean fruit fly, the State plant
board, Federal entomologists and State
troops, acting as- pickets to make the
quarantine effective, went about their |
tasks with renewed vigor today.

While no word was forthcoming from
the plant board or the Florida Citrus
Growers' Clearing House Association
pending official information on the rec-
ommendation of President Hoover that
$4,250,000 be made available to combat
the pest, it generally was believed that
State funds on hand or in sight would
go a long way in a successful fight
again the fly.

Meanwhile, State Guardsmen, posted
along the edges of the quarantine area,

were ordered by their officers to make 1
a more diligent effort to . stop every
vehicle leaving the area which might
be carrying possible infested products.
The Guard officers declare that 99 per
cent of the persons leaving the area
do not object to being stopped, in-
spected and having their machines
sprayed, but that a very few do.

Ice Changes Steamer Lanes.
LONDON, April 25 (A>).—lce condi-

tions in the North Atlantic, especially
along the eastern edge of the Great
Bank, with indications of a con-
tinuance, have caused the leading North
Atlantic steamer companies to. agree on
changes in their routes. The Cunard,

White Star and some other companies
made the agreement and all command-
ers of their liners have been warned
of the change.

COAST GUARD RAIDER
GIVEN 2 YEARS IN PRISON

Former Boatswain Sentenced as

Perjurer in Seizure of Boat
Off California in 1925.

By the Associated Press.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 25.—Con-
victed of perjury in connection with the
seizure of the alleged rum runner Coal
Harbor near the Farallones in 1925,
Sigvard Johnson, former boatswain
aboard the Coast Guard cutter Caho-
kia, was sentenced to two years in the
Federal penitentiary by United States
District Judge A. F. St. Sure yester-
day.

Johnson was in command of the Ca-
hokia when she ran down and seized
the Coal Harbor and her cargo of im-
ported liquor outside the Golden Gate
in 1925. When the defense proved the
vessel w’as outside the 12-mile limit the
trial judge ordered the vessel and liquor
returned to its owner.
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THEATERS WILL CLOSE.
French Managers Plan to Protest

Amusement Taxes.
NICE, France. April 25 (/P).—A con-

vention of French theater managers
here has voted to close the doors of the-
aters, motion picture shows and cabarets
throughout France next month in pro-
test at certain taxes.

Their resolution demands abolition of
the federal amusement tax, averaging
about 10 per cent of the receipts, and
certain municipal and other taxes
which they declared made It impossible
to earn profits.
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REST CASE OF JURIST
IN M’PHERSON CASE

State and Defenie’ Conclude Testi-
mony—Evangelist Called to

Tell of Gift to Hardy.

By tht Associated Press.

SACRAMENTO. Calif., April 25.
Taking of testimony in the trial of
Superior Judge Carlos S. Hardy was
brought to a close here last night in a
swiftly moving session which embraced
the appearance on the witness stand of
Aimee Semple McPherson, whose 52.50 G
“love gift" to the jurist led to his im-
peachment.

Mrs. McPherson's answers to prosecu-
tion counsel’s questions frequently were
“I don’t remember” and “Ido not re-
call.” She admitted, however, that she
had testified before a legislative com-
mittee that Judge Hardy had told her
during the time her kidnaping story was
under fire in 1926 that he would see
Wallace Moore, Santa Barbara news-
paper man, who tentatively identified
Mrs. McPherson as the companion of
Kenneth G. Ormiston, her radio op-
erator, while Ormiston was traveling in
the vicinity of Santa Barbara. This
was during the time the evangelist was
missing. Later she alleged she had been
in the hands of kidnapers in Mexico.

In the Impeachment trial Moore tes-

tilled that Judge Hardy warned him
that he, Moore, would be subject to
prosecution or suit for libel if he falsely
Identified any one. One of the impeach-
ment charges alleges Judge Hardy at-
tempted to intimidate potential wit-
nesses against Mrs. McPherson while
she was facing a conspiracy accusation
as the result of the kidnaping story.

Assemblyman Walter J. Little, who
had called Mrs. McPherson, was unable
to obtain answers to many of his ques-
tions. He then rested the case for the
State.

The defense closed Its case after
prosecution attorneys had held Judge
Hardy on the stand for five hours of
cross-examination.

COLLEGE CLUB BANNED.
k-

PITTSBURGH, April 25
mission for the Liberal Club of the
University of Pittsburgh to function as

an activity of the school was revoked

by university officials yesterday.

The club Monday was denied access
to university buildings or grounds,
where Dr. Harry Elmer Barnes, sociolo-
gist and author, was to have spoken at
a club meeting called to protest against

continued incarceration of Thomas
Mooney and Warren K. Billings, Cali-
fornia labor leaders.

Whether the club intends to defy

school authorities by attempting to hold
a meeting on the campus was not made

clear. Another session is scheduled for
today. .
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STETSON SHOE SHOP OF RALEIGH HABERDASHEP

The New “V”Strap
Ra Leigh Pump

s

Made of voguish, genuine
lizard in brown and black, with
quarters and straps of matching /

%

kidskin. Medium round toe, 1
Cuban heel and turned soles.
Sizes to 9. Widths AAA to C. JI" Ra Leigh Hosiery to Match, $1.95

) THE STETSON SHOE SHOP OF •

Raleigh Haberdasher
r 1310 F Street
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EMBOSSED by STRONG

a hint of
The magic of texture, the

YOU suspect it when you touch them ... sense
it as you walk on their springy surface .

.
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feel sure of it as you stand back and admire—there
IS a hint of magic in these unique floors of Arm-
strong’s Embossed Handcraft Linoleum. "

Magic in the handcraft pattern so gracefully --

planned that the sharpest eye doesn’t see quite Mil
where the repeat of the pattern begins and ends. / t j jl;

Magic in the way the colors are

\ IpA pebblestone' effects—and even STAIN-PROOF
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yffii)' \ why you should see this group of P«»&o«e</ Armstrong’s Linoleum

r*r?Wr 5| r® Armstrong Floors in the spring ex-
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hibitnow on display at the stores!
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J •, „*r feet may track in mud—
W itvL *t wipes right up. Greases

4f lr Patterned like the stones mark. In kitchens a twice-yearly application
Wi.j V

#
of Armstrong’s Linoleum Lacquer renews

'Sll iT if! a this surface. In other rooms an occasional
V. < / * **

light waxing is sufficient to keep your floor

Fairy-Tale Street! “•¦*(“"*
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quaintly patterned as this iAVvaV*/ ***Wyou a “"P*®IPe :th? d

Xfl&i Armstrong creation. Broken- r\V\AWfil plaflnmgcorrect yet original color

Embossed t lie effects creep in so that your LV\AWm' schemes. It you would be differ-

Inlaid Pattern eye cannot easily tell where ent when you decorate, send ten

No. 5031 the pattern begins... or ends! .
cents for this 40-page book.

7T .
. ARMSTRONG CORK COMPANY, F/oor Division, Uncaster, Pa.

Armstrong’s Linoleum @
for every floor in the house
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RETIRING OFFICIAL
TO TELL OF FLORIDA

Statement Promised to Create Na-
tion-Wide Attention Seen in Dis-
trict Attorney's Office, Shake-up.

Br th» Associated Prsss.
JACKSONVILLE, April 25 Issuance

of a statement which he said would
“create Nation-wide attention” regard-
ing the shake-up In the office of United
States district attorney here waß
promised last night by Francis L. Poor,
senior assistant district attorney, after
he had telegraphed his Immediate resig-
nation to the Department of Justice In
Washington.

Poor’s resignation was to become
effective yesterday simultaneously with
the resignation of William M. Gober.
who recently announced he had quit

the post of United States attorney for
the southern district of Florida.

The statement was promised by Poor
when "certain pending eases are ended
so the public may be fully Informed
concerning them.”

It was Intimated that Poor was re-
ferring to the case of Congressman M.
Alfred Michaelson of Chicago, who was
indicted by a Federal grand Jury here
last Fall on charges of liquor law viola-
tion. Michaelson’s trial Is set for May
0 at Key West.
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Wellington boots for women with al-
ligator embossings are new In England.

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM
Laid Right—Stayo Right

Attractive Patter no and Price* ;

Quaker City Linoleum Co.
601 F St. N.W.

Floor Coverings Exclusively

pltUtpsborn
r 606 -0(4 ELEVENTH ST.

Final Day Tomorrow of Our First
“End of the Month” H

Sale: Better Shoes I
1,650 Pairs of Our Most

Popular Styles

Ties! Pumps! Straps! Ox-
|l| fords! Every Popular

C olor and Material.

Tomorrow is your last opportunity to avail
yourself of the Bona Fide Savings this Event
provides on known Quality Shoes. Every

style is enjoying great popularity and are just
the type that willbe worn late into the Sum-
mer months.

SUNBURN KID!

NECTAR KID! W
MALLINSON’S PRINTS! jjH JSfcJST
COLORED CLOTHS! —*Wk
WATERSNAKES!

Sites 2Yt to S, .4.4 to C i» the I*7
lot, but mot im all styles. Cov- »&J
erei Cuban, Louis and Spike

'Woodward &Lothrop
10*" 11 F ajt»G Stmki

See the new Armstrong
Linoleums for the

Sun Porch
The loveliest of gardens inspired them—for the cool
greens and flower colors they bring are nature’s own.
Tiles and flagstones, too, are most effectively brought
indoors—their refreshingly cool atmosphere makes
the sun porch a delightful refuge on warm days.

Estimates given upon request

GCLDENBERG’S
Headquarters for

ARMSTRONG’S
j

| Linoleums of All Grades!
Goldenberg’s New Downstairs
Rug and Floor Covering Dept.

Use Our Budget Plan
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I| Thelleciit Co. §

ARMSTRONG'S p
$ LINOLEUM h
’g in this part

j of the country
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Have Mr. Sherman ftilthgYIH V

remodel, repair and "|M B M M M M lI7IIIHM Ml from moths and
clean your Furs at ? ??? V W V* v V ? ? theft. Phone Frank-s Summer price., | 6Q6-614 ELEVENTH ST. lin 9133 I

Exceptional Opportunity ;'wg

To Assemble a New Ensemble at

Exceedingly Moderate Expenditure
S'

KM Flowered Chiffon *'

f MM} ' FROCKS and ,:

m Transpar ent Velvet ft m 11 1

| mjlfa COATS m||| "

~PinJioiieij'Dress Shop gtWßtßp
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1lljl No fashion has greater vogue 5

/A 7 Lr n A than frocks of fluttering printed

7 !/• wlp chiffon. And here are dozens of

jLfJ J in 1 the newest styles .. . irregular I
/si 7 rIT nA. hemlines .'.. cape backs ... ruffles

fi /if Wfl ... frills. Brightly colorful. Sizes

J Jf q t Wjj j “14 to 48.” Priced, in the “Pin "MMl>
| jvj Transparent velvet coats in \ j\ !

j
* \7 §7 black or colors ... to wear with \1 \

111 the frocks...effect the ensemble \\\ f/ | in an original way. Sketched, sls. / § \ \
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